
71, 72, 73, 7-4, and others. Of course, perfins arc
included in these reconstructions, but only in very small
num bers.

Th e predecessor s of perfins are also worth men
tioning. These are the overprints and underprints used
by firms and organizations to ident ify their stamps.
These were printed mainly on the backs of the stamps,
and according to the Michel catalog, were in use until
1882. In the five cases illustrated below, the printing
was appli ed officially to the back of the sheet of stamps
before the gum was applied .
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Check Punches

G. E. R.

John F. Lyding (LM106)

w. H. SMITH

Ed's note: This art icle and a number of letters to the
Editor regarding the "World's Oldest Perfin?" have
appeared in The Perfin Society Bulletin . Interested
members mayborrow backcopies oCThe Perjins Society
Bulletin from the Perfin dub's Library.

Most of these protective printings appear on the penn y
red (Michel number 16), but they are also found on
Michel number 10 (Scott Cat alog numbers 14 and
16)(from 18851) and even on Michel number 65 (Scott
88 and 89)(1;11 1882?).

CorrSTUf,

MOORE,

CRUIPTON,&CO"

1Lonbc tl ,
7 7RIDAY. ~T.

J. ,. C.

BO YD & CO.

The oldest pcrfin I am aware of in Queen Victoria
stam ps is the previously ment ioned penny red with
corner leit ers AC from plate 71. In this connection, it
must be remembered that stamps of th is issue from
plate s 71-74, 76, and 78-106 (pla te 75 does not exist
and plate 77 is extremely rare) were available (or had
already be en on sale) at post offices by March 13,
1868, when Joseph Sloper received perm ission to
perforate stamps as proof of ownership. Most had
probably already been used up before March 13, 1868.
Plat e 103 was sent to press August 8, 1866, and plate
104 on January 22, .1868. Perfinned stamps through
plat e 103 can only be remainders still on hand which
were perfinned lat er (which explains their scarceness).

Photocopies of checks from 1998 and 1900 that have
interesting "punches"are shown on the back cover. The
upper check is drawn on The First Nat ional Bank of
Cooperstown, NY for $15.80. It has a cut punch with
that amount in the center top. This check also has a 2t
red Batt leship documentary stamp on the upper right.
The stam p is tied to the check by a date cancel and the
Chase National Bank -PAID" shie ld.

These pnntmgs are usually still legible after the
stamps have been soaked off the paper. The private
prin tings, on the other hand, were made on the gum
itself and disappear or at least a re dam aged when the
stamp is soaked ofT the paper.

T hese printings are described in greater deta il in the
Stanley Gibbons specia lized catalog (Great Britain,
Volume I, Queen Victoria , 9th edition, 1989, Annex 2,
"Protective Overprints or underprints"). The catalog
lists 68 different overprints/ under-prints, but there are
more.

The second check, drawn on The First National Bank
of Bainbridge, NY for $849.89has a perforation cancel
with $848- in the upper left . Both instruments are
marked "To Chase National Bank, New York". I assume
that this must be the correspondent bank and/or
d earing house of the original bank or perhaps these
were "bank checks"because both are signed by "Cashier".

Wanted by the Editor
Patterns: At A. A7, AS, A 9. AB, A tb, A27. A30, A3t, A33, A33.s,

A3S, A4t , A4~, A43, A-I-I, A45, & A49. Send with price wanted 10:
J.F'. L}'ding. PO Bo x 3342, Cronen, ~D 21114.
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